
seizure for Fourth Amendment purposes, is not unconstitu-
tional simply because it is a ruse.As such, we conclude that
Hedgcockvoluntarilyconsented.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that the encounter between Lutter and

Hedgcock did not rise to the level of a Fourth Amendment
seizure. Because there was no seizure, there was no check-
point and the safeguards against unreasonable searches and
seizures were not implicated. Further, we determine that
Hedgcockvoluntarilycooperatedandconsented to thesearch
ofhisvehicleandperson.Therefore,weconcludethedistrict
court correctly denied Hedgcock’s motion to suppress, and
thus,weaffirm.

Affirmed.
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HeAvicAN, c.J., coNNolly, GerrArd, StepHAN, mccormAck,
andmiller-lermAN,JJ.

GerrArd,J.
Alecia m. Hausmann appealed from her conviction and

sentence for being a minor in possession of alcohol, but the
Nebraska Court ofAppeals dismissed her appeal on jurisdic-
tionalgrounds.1Theissuepresentedinthispetitionforfurther
reviewiswhetheradistrictcourt,sittingasanappellatecourt,
hastheauthoritytorehearanappeal.

BACkGROUND
Hausmann was charged by complaint in the county court

with being a minor in possession of alcohol, a Class III mis-
demeanor.2 Hausmann filed a motion to suppress, which the
courtoverruled.Thecaseproceededtoabenchtrialonastipu-
latedrecord,preservingthemotiontosuppressandHausmann’s
motion to dismiss for insufficient evidence. Hausmann was
convictedofbeingaminorinpossessionandsentencedtopay
a$250fine.Sheappealedtothedistrictcourt.

 1 State v. Hausmann,17Neb.App.195,758N.W.2d54(2008).
 2 SeeNeb.Rev.Stat.§§53-180.02and53-180.05(Reissue2004).
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On September 10, 2007, the district court entered an order
dismissing the appeal, because the record was inadequate for
appellate review. The court noted that the county court tran-
script contained neither an order finding Hausmann guilty
nor a sentencing order.And the court noted that Hausmann’s
praecipefortranscripthadnotrequestedthoseorders.Because
the transcriptdidnotcontain the final judgmentof thecounty
court,thedistrictcourtdismissedtheappeal.

OnSeptember28,2007,Hausmannmovedthedistrictcourt
tovacatetheSeptember10dismissalandpermitthecorrection
of the record through the filing of a supplemental transcript.
ThedistrictcourtgrantedthemotiononOctober5andvacated
theSeptember10dismissalorder.OnOctober9,asupplemen-
tal transcript was filed containing the conviction and sentenc-
ing orders. On October 22, the district court entered an order
affirming Hausmann’s conviction and sentence on the merits.
On November 21, Hausmann filed her notice of appeal to the
CourtofAppeals.

The Court of Appeals dismissed Hausmann’s appeal as
untimely filed. The court reasoned that if the district court
lacked jurisdiction to vacate its order of September 10, 2007,
then theSeptember10orderhadbeen finalandappealable. If
Hausmann’smotiontovacatedidnottollthetimefortakingan
appeal, then her November 21 notice of appeal was untimely.
The Court ofAppeals found contradicting authority from this
court regarding the district court’s jurisdiction to rehear an
appeal,butconcludedthatourmorerecentauthoritysupported
theconclusionthatthedistrictcourthadnopower,whensitting
asanappellatecourt,torehearitsdecisions.3

Thus, theCourtofAppealsconcluded that thedistrictcourt
lostjurisdictionovertheappealwhenitenteredtheSeptember
10, 2007, order. The court determined that the subsequent
district court proceedings were a nullity and did not toll the
time for Hausmann to file her notice of appeal. The Court of
Appeals dismissed Hausmann’s appeal,4 and we granted her
petitionforfurtherreview.

 3 SeeHausmann, supranote1.
 4 Seeid.
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ASSIGNmeNTOFeRROR
Hausmann assigns, as restated, that the Court of Appeals

erredinconcludingithadnoappellatejurisdiction.

STANDARDOFReVIeW
[1]Ajurisdictionalquestionwhichdoesnotinvolveafactual

disputeisdeterminedbyanappellatecourtasamatteroflaw.5

ANALySIS
The issue presented on further review, as discussed above,

is whether the district court had jurisdiction to vacate its
September10,2007,orderdismissingHausmann’sappealand
decide the appeal on different grounds.The Court ofAppeals
found two lines of authority from this court relevant to that
issueandwasunabletoreconcilethem.6

The Court of Appeals first cited State v. Painter,7 and
Interstate Printing Co. v. Department of Revenue,8 in which
we held that a district court sitting as an intermediate court
ofappealshas thepower tomodify itspreviousfinalorder. In
Painter,asinthiscase,thedefendantappealedfromacriminal
conviction in thecountycourt, and thedistrict court affirmed.
But the district court’s order misstated the sentences being
affirmed,andthedistrictcourtenteredanotherordercorrecting
themistake.9

On appeal to this court, we rejected the defendant’s argu-
mentthatthedistrictcourtlackedjurisdictiontoenterthesec-
ondorder,notingthat thedistrictcourtwasnot thesentencing
court, but was acting as an intermediate appellate court. We
stated that the district court’s second order was not an order
nunc pro tunc, because it was caused by a misstatement by
the judge, but that “[t]herewas simplyno error in thedistrict
court’s modifying its earlier order . . . .”10 We explained that

 5 Dominguez v. Eppley Transp. Servs., antep.531,763N.W.2d696(2009).
 6 SeeHausmann, supranote1.
 7 State v. Painter,224Neb.905,402N.W.2d677(1987).
 8 Interstate Printing Co. v. Department of Revenue, 236 Neb. 110, 459

N.W.2d519(1990).
 9 Painter, supra note7.
10 Id.at912,402N.W.2dat682.
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“just as the Supreme Court may, on a motion for rehearing,
timelymodifyitsopinion,anintermediateappellatecourtmay
alsotimelymodifyitsopinion.”11

But in In re Guardianship and Conservatorship of Sim,12
wefoundno“authorizationforamotionforrehearing insuch
circumstances” and held that a motion for rehearing did not
toll the time for further appeal. And more recently, in State 
v. Dvorak,13wedecidedthatadistrictcourtsittingasaninter-
mediate appellate court lacked subject matter jurisdiction to
hearamotionforreconsiderationaftertheentryofafinalorder,
explaining that the secondorderwasvoidandnot appealable,
because the district court was “divested of jurisdiction” upon
issuing the first order.Andmost recently, inGoodman v. City 
of Omaha,14weheldthatwherethedistrictcourtwasactingas
anintermediateappellatecourt,amotiontoalteroramendthe
judgment15didnottollthetimefortakinganappealtoahigher
appellatecourt.16

The Court of Appeals explained that it was unable to
reconcile these lines of authority. The court concluded that
“[w]hile it would seem sensible that the district court, when
it acts as an intermediate appellate court, should have the
same ability to reconsider its own decisions . . . as do the
higher appellate courts,” the more recent decisions of this
court had concluded otherwise.17Thus, the Court ofAppeals
concluded that Hausmann’s appeal was untimely and should
bedismissed.

11 Id. at912,402N.W.2dat681.
12 In re Guardianship and Conservatorship of Sim, 233Neb. 825, 826, 448

N.W.2d406,407(1989).
13 State v. Dvorak,254Neb.87,90,574N.W.2d492,494(1998).
14 Goodman v. City of Omaha,274Neb.539,742N.W.2d26(2007).
15 SeeNeb.Rev.Stat.§25-1329(Reissue2008).
16 Goodman, supranote14.AccordTimmerman v. Neth,276Neb.585,755

N.W.2d798(2008).See,also,e.g.,Hueftle v. Northeast Tech. Community 
College, 242 Neb. 685, 496 N.W.2d 506 (1993); Collection Bureau of 
Lincoln v. Loos,233Neb.30,443N.W.2d605(1989);State v. Deutsch,2
Neb.App.186,507N.W.2d681(1993).

17 Hausmann, supra note1,17Neb.App.at202,758N.W.2dat59.
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[2]Werecognizethatthiscourt’sconflictingauthorityplaced
the Court of Appeals in a difficult position, and we find no
fault with the Court ofAppeals’ conclusion that stare decisis
compelled it to abideby its understandingof ourmore recent
decisions.Verticalstaredecisiscompels lowercourts tofollow
strictlythedecisionsrenderedbyhighercourtswithinthesame
judicial system.18 But we agree with the Court of Appeals’
observation that a district court, acting as an intermediate
appellate court, should have the ability to reconsider its own
decisions.Andweconcludethatitdoes.

To begin with, it is important to clarify the difference
between two related, but analytically distinct issues: whether
thedistrictcourthas jurisdictiontorehearanappealonwhich
a final order has been entered, and whether a motion asking
thecourt toexercisesuch jurisdiction tolls the time for taking
anappeal.Thedecisions inGoodman and In re Guardianship 
and Conservatorship of Sim, and the other cases cited above,
involved circumstances in which the district court overruled
a motion to change its disposition of the appeal.19 Thus, the
district court’s power to modify its earlier order was not at
issue. Instead, the question in those cases was whether the
timeforfilinganoticeofappealhadbeentolledbytheappel-
lant’smotion.

The issuehere isdifferent,because in thiscase, thedistrict
courtvacated itsearlierorderandenteredaneworderdispos-
ing of the appeal. There is no question that Hausmann could
appeal within 30 days of the district court’s new final order,
if thecourthadthepowertoentersuchanorder.20Weheldin
Dvorak that the court didnothave suchpower.21Butwecon-
cludethatourdecisioninDvorak wasincorrect.

18 SeePogge v. American Fam. Mut. Ins. Co.,13Neb.App.63,688N.W.2d
634(2004).

19 See,Timmerman, supra note16;Goodman, supra note14;Hueftle, supra 
note 16; In re Guardianship and Conservatorship of Sim, supra note 12;
Deutsch, supra note16.

20 See, Interstate Printing Co., supra note 8; Neb. Rev. Stat. § 25-1912
(Reissue2008).

21 SeeDvorak, supra note13.
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In Dvorak, the defendant filed an application to set aside
herconvictionuponcompletionofherprobation.22Thecounty
court granted the application, but theState appealed.Thedis-
trict court initially entered an order reversing the decision of
the county court. But the defendant filed a “motion to recon-
sider,”and thedistrictcourtsustained thatmotionandentered
another order affirming the county court’s order.23 The State
appealed to this court. We held that the district court lacked
jurisdictiontoenterthesecondorder,explainingthat

wedonot findanystatuteorcourt rulewhichallowsfor
arehearinginthedistrictcourtafterthedistrictcourthas
made its ruling . . . . Just as amotion fornew trialdoes
nottollthetimeforappealwhenadistrictcourtisacting
asanappellatecourt,neitherdoesamotiontoreconsider.
Asa result, thedistrict court’s exerciseof subjectmatter
jurisdictionover[thedefendant’s]motionforreconsidera-
tion was without statutory authority. Therefore, we hold
that theorder [reversing thecountycourt’sdecision]was
thedistrictcourt’sfinaldispositionoftheappealandthat
the district court was divested of jurisdiction over the
matteruponthatorder.24

[3]Butour reasoningwaserroneous.Weconflatedwhether
thedefendant’smotionwas a tolling motionwithwhether the
districtcourthad the powertosustainthemotion.Thefactthat
a motion may not toll the time for taking an appeal does not
mean that the motion cannot be sustained.And we neglected
well-established law distinguishing between the finality of an
order for purposes of appeal and the lower court’s appellate
jurisdictionoverthecase.Itiswellestablishedthatitisnotthe
entryofafinalorderorjudgmentthatdiveststhedistrictcourt
of jurisdiction in such an instance.Rather, a district court sit-
tingasanappellatecourtisdivestedofjurisdictiontoahigher
appellatecourtwhenanappeal isperfected,25or to thecounty

22 SeeNeb.Rev.Stat.§29-2264(Reissue2008).
23 SeeDvorak, supra note13,254Neb.at89,574N.W.2dat493.
24 Id.at90,574N.W.2dat494.
25 SeeBillups v. Scott,253Neb.293,571N.W.2d607(1997).
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court when the county court acts upon the mandate issued by
thedistrictcourt.26Weshouldnothavesuggested that thedis-
trictcourt’sentryofa finalorder, standingalone,divested the
courtofjurisdiction.

And fundamentally, we erred in finding no authority for
the district court, sitting as an appellate court, to modify its
previous order. We overlooked our decisions to the contrary
inPainter and Interstate Printing Co.27 Inparticular,weover-
looked our reasoning in Interstate Printing Co., in which we
reliedonthedistrictcourt’sinherentpowertovacateormodify
its judgments or orders, either during the term at which they
were made, or upon a motion filed within 6 months of the
entry of the judgment or order.28And, as noted by the Court
ofAppeals in this case, our holding in Painter that “an inter-
mediate appellate court may also timely modify its opinion”29
is consistent with the generally recognized common-law rule
thatanappellatecourthastheinherentpowertoreconsideran
orderorrulinguntildivestedofjurisdiction.30

We are not persuaded by the State’s argument that Painter
and Interstate Printing Co. are distinguishable from Dvorak,
because,accordingtotheState,theyinvolvedinternallyincon-
sistent orders. Our opinions do not support the State’s sug-
gesteddistinction.InDvorak,wedidnotciteourearlierdeci-
sions on this issue, much less expressly distinguish them. In
Painter,theorderofaffirmancethatthedistrictcourtcorrected
wasnotdefectiveorvoid—itwassimplyincorrect.31Andsimi-
larly, in Interstate Printing Co., we specifically said that the

26 SeeState v. Bracey,261Neb.14,621N.W.2d106(2001).
27 See,Interstate Printing Co., supra note8;Painter, supra note7.
28 See, Interstate Printing Co., supra note 8; Neb. Rev. Stat. § 25-2001(1)

(Reissue2008).
29 Painter, supra note7,224Neb.at912,402N.W.2dat681.
30 See,generally,5C.J.S.Appeal and Error§1113 (2007).See,e.g.,Miss. 

State Highway Comm. v. Herring,241miss.729,133So.2d895(1961);
Folding Furniture Works v. Wisconsin L. R. Board,232Wis.170,286N.W.
875(1939).

31 Painter, supra note7.
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court had acted to correct a “judicial error.”32 In other words,
contrary to the State’s argument, our decisions in Painter and
Interstate Printing Co. restedon thewell-established rule that
an appellate court has the inherent power to reconsider its
ownrulings.

[4,5] And that rule makes sense. Judicial efficiency is
served when any court, including an intermediate appellate
court, is given the opportunity to reconsider its own rulings,
either to supplement its reasoning or correct its own mis-
takes.33We conclude that Painter and Interstate Printing Co.
representcorrectstatementsofthelaw,andreaffirmourhold-
ing in those cases that while an intermediate appellate court
stillhas jurisdictionoveranappeal, ithas the inherentpower
to vacate or modify a final judgment or order.34 We empha-
size,however, that in theabsenceofanapplicablerule to the
contrary, a motion asking the court to exercise that inherent
power does not toll the time for taking an appeal.35A party
can move the court to vacate or modify a final order—but if
the court does not grant the motion, a notice of appeal must
befiledwithin30daysoftheentryoftheearlierfinalorderif
the party intends to appeal it.36And if an appeal is perfected
before themotion is ruledupon, thedistrictcourt loses juris-
dictiontoact.37

32 Interstate Printing Co., supra note 8, 236 Neb. at 115, 459 N.W.2d at
523.

33 Cf.,Houston v. Metrovision, Inc.,267Neb.730,677N.W.2d139(2004);
Mid City Bank v. Omaha Butcher Supply,222Neb.671,385N.W.2d917
(1986);State v. Archbold,217Neb.345,350N.W.2d500(1984);State v. 
Lytle,194Neb.353,231N.W.2d681(1975).

34 See,Interstate Printing Co., supra note8;Painter, supra note7.
35 See,Timmerman, supra note16;Goodman, supra note14;Hueftle, supra 

note 16; In re Guardianship and Conservatorship of Sim, supra note 12;
Deutsch, supra note 16. Compare Interstate Printing Co., supra note 8
(holding when judgment is amended, time for appeal runs from entry of
amendedjudgment).

36 See,id.;§25-1912.
37 SeeBillups, supra note25.
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[6-8] Dvorak is inconsistent with that holding.38 While
the doctrine of stare decisis is entitled to great weight,39
it is grounded in the public policy that the law should be
stable,fosteringbothequalityandpredictabilityoftreatment.40
Overruling precedent is justified, however, when the purpose
istoeliminateinconsistency.41Andremainingtruetoanintrin-
sicallysounderdoctrinebetterservesthevaluesofstaredecisis
than followingamore recentlydecided case inconsistentwith
the decisions that came before it.42Therefore, State v. Dvorak
isdisapproved.43

As noted above, a district court acting as an intermediate
appellatecourtisdivestedofjurisdictioneitherwhenanappeal
to ahigher appellate court isperfectedorwhena lower court
acts upon the district court’s mandate. In this case, obvi-
ously, no appeal had been perfected from the district court’s
September10,2007,order.Andonanappealfromthecounty
court, thedistrictcourt is to issueamandatewithin2 judicial
daysafter thedecisionof thedistrictcourtbecomesfinal; that
is, within 2 judicial days after the 30-day appeal time from
the court’s decision has run.44 In this case, the district court
vacated the September 10 order on October 5, before it had
become final—obviously, a mandate had neither issued nor
beenacteduponbythecountycourt.

The record establishes that at the time it vacated
the September 10, 2007, order, the district court still had

38 SeeDvorak, supra note13.
39 SeeBronsen v. Dawes County,272Neb.320,722N.W.2d17(2006).
40 See Metro Renovation v. State, 249 Neb. 337, 543 N.W.2d 715 (1996)

(Connolly,J.,concurringinresult),disapproved on other grounds, State v. 
Nelson,274Neb.304,739N.W.2d199(2007).

41 See,e.g.,State v. Gautier,871A.2d347(R.I.2005);Ex parte Townsend,
137 S.W.3d 79 (Tex. Crim.App. 2004); Newman v. Erie Ins. Exchange,
256Va.501,507S.e.2d348(1998);Mayhew v. Mayhew,205W.Va.490,
519S.e.2d188(1999).

42 Mayhew, supra note41.
43 SeeDvorak, supra note13.
44 See, Neb. Rev. Stat. § 25-2733 (Cum. Supp. 2006); State v. Beyer, 260

Neb.670,619N.W.2d213(2000).
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jurisdiction to exercise its inherent power, as an intermediate
appellate court, to vacate its previous ruling.And Hausmann
timelyappealedwithin30daysof thedistrictcourt’sOctober
22order.45Therefore,wefindmerittoHausmann’sassignment
oferroronfurtherreview.

[9] We recognize that upon reversing a decision of the
Nebraska Court of Appeals, we may consider, if appropri-
ate, some or all of the assignments of error that the Court of
Appeals did not reach.46 In this case, however, the Court of
Appealsdidnotproceedpastthejurisdictionalissuepresented,
and neither of the State’s briefs has discussed the underlying
merits of the appeal.We conclude that those issues should be
briefedby theStateandaddressedby theCourtofAppeals in
thefirstinstance.

CONCLUSION
ThedecisionoftheCourtofAppealsisreversed,andthecause

remandedtotheCourtofAppealsforfurtherproceedings.
 reverSed ANd remANded for

 furtHer proceediNGS.
WriGHt,J.,participatingonbriefs.

45 See Interstate Printing Co., supra note8.
46 Incontro v. Jacobs, ante p. 275,761N.W.2d551(2009).
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